Dr. Stanford Rosen
February 8, 1942 - June 9, 2020

Dr. Stanford Rosen, age 78 of Tuscaloosa, Alabama passed away Tuesday, June 9, 2020.
He was born February 8, 1942 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania to Morris and Jeanette
(Levison) Rosen.
He enjoyed Alabama football and basketball and he loved fishing. He was a member of
Temple Bethel, Quarterback Club, Tip Off Club, APMA, Alabama Podiatry Association,
Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery and Northriver Yacht Club.
Dr. Rosen is survived by his wife, Joan Rosen; children, Priscilla Shuler, Holly Rosen,
Angela Justice: grandchildren, Nicholas DiMario (Amy), Peter DiMario (Sherry), Frances
DiMario, Trisha DiMario, Hayden Griess, Jaime Justice, Catherine Justice, Piper Rogers
(Kealeb); greatgrandchildren, Mia DiMario, Sophia DiMario, Gabriella DiMario, Bella
DiMario, Noah Rosen, sisters, Eileen Westerman (Richard), Sharon Podrid (Alan), Gail
Hyatt (Edward); sisters In law, Jean Simpson, Jacqueline Purnell (William) and Judith
Hodge (Wilson); numerous nieces and nephews as well as many lifelong friends.
A graveside service will be held Monday, June 15, 2020 at 11:00 a.m. at Evergreen
Cemetery, 401 SE 21st Avenue, Gainesville, FL with Rabbi David Kaiman officiating. In
lieu of flowers, donations may be made in his name to Arts ‘n Autism, http://www.artsnauti
sm.org.
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Comments

“

‘Uncle Stan’ will be missed. I have known Stan literally my entire life, since his days
at OCPM in the early ‘60’s. He and and my Dad, Eddie Russell, became colleagues
in Birmingham when Stan moved south.
Stan had a big heart and cared deeply for his patients and family. He was a leader
professionally.
RIP Stan, you will be missed.

Robert Russell - June 17, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

Stan was the man!! His heart was full of love and fun. Cruises, trips to Gatlinburg,
many dinners together proved to be such fun. This family is our family. He will be
missed sorely.

Dee Dee Syken - June 17, 2020 at 03:39 PM

“

I had the great fortune of meeting Stan 40 years ago when I attended my first
Academy meeting. I will never forget the kindness, love and help he offered to me
then and for the next 40 years. He was like a 2nd father to me. It was always a joy to
spend time with Stan and even to speak with him on the telephone. He was always
there with a big, friendly smile and a kind word. The meetings he put on for the
Academy were educational, fun, and 1st class all the way. I am a better person for
having known and worked with him. My deepest condolences to Joanie and the
entire family. May he rest in peace.

Dr. Rich Cowin - June 14, 2020 at 10:23 PM

“

I met Dr. Rosen through his Grandson Nick DiMario years ago.
I really enjoyed talking with him every time that I saw him. I will always remember his
great personality and friendly demeanor.
God Bless.
Anthony Foster
Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Anthony Foster - June 14, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

So sad... While a 3rd years student, Stan opened his heart to me and taught me
many of the do's and don'ts for a successful practice. His surgical expertise coupled
with his warm, friendly and giving personality made him the man he was....liked and
admired by all he knew. We shared a special moment at an AAFS meeting at LSU..
Both started the the Atkins diet, we had asked the server to bring Stan and I large
dish of fresh whipped cream with of course no sugar lol!! The server brought a 2
gallon bowl..and we looked at each other and said to each other with spoons in
hand..."Ill meet you at the bottom" ha ha...we finished it..... with whipped cream
beards on our faces!!.. Rest in peace my friend
Howard

Howard Dinowitz - June 14, 2020 at 10:04 AM

“

Wow not enough room on this to say how this makes me feel. I loved “doc”/ marider
like family! He literally took me from day one when I came to play football at Alabama
like I was his!!! Terrible news! All the fishing ( I take that back) all the catching he did
and his concern and care for any and everyone - literally would give you the shirt off
his back. RIP doc John Causey

John Causey/ grandson - June 13, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

There are no words to express what Stan Rosen meant to me.He was my best friend, my
confidante,my buddy. I will miss our phone conversations where we made each other laugh
and how goofy we were. There are so many great memories too many to enumerate after
47 years of friendship. What stands out are the numerous cruises the 4 of us went on, all
the great conventions we met at., just the long term mutual love and friendship we had for
each other and our families.I will miss you so much. RIP my brother
Robert Goldberg - June 13, 2020 at 12:53 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. RIP Stan.
Rob Hope - June 25, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Iris Kuhn lit a candle in memory of Dr. Stanford Rosen

Iris Kuhn - June 12, 2020 at 09:52 PM

